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and Craddock Address a Meeting
nt That Place.-

I

.

_
I *

THE FORMER TALKS ABOUT FINANCE-

S.Crwldock

.

Clinicod With
r Traitor to Ills I'rofcmloni nnd-

Jlvlnc( n Direct

'Jili.vwi CnrKK , Neb. , Sent. 15 , To the
JCdlter of TUB Bin Yesterday nfternoon-

V" P. vVrifjht , nlllnnco uandlilnto for com-
mUsloncr

-

of public lauds nnd buildings , nnil
1. H. f-jruddoclc , secretary of the general us-
fcuiuhly

-

of the Knights of Labor, spolco nt this
plans ton IncctlnBof farmers from the four
counties of Ivlorritk , Polk , Pintle nnd NUIILC.-

Vr
.

11 , thut soundi preltv large , but I must
n 11 thnt by ncluiil count there were present
Juit pi t'Usely twenty voters mid no more. J-

tun thus particular because Mr. Wright made
> Hlcr complaint tint the papers of the state
did not publish the numbers attending hide-
pdnilent

-

mcctlnps or what their speakers
B lid nnd I trust thnt for onto THE Drc will
Krulify him In hoth particulars.

Now , ns a uiitterof fact , neither spcilcor
paid unytliiiiK worth publishing or north
listening to , except ns they represented u-

jiolltlcal poity that la just now attracting
ciontldcMblo attention. And jet ivs their
talk wns qxilto after the fashloii of their
fcpoaltcrsgeneiallj It may bear brief com
ment.-

Mr.
.

. "Wrlpht talltcd about flnanclal aflair-
sut considerable length and inado-
nucti transparently foolish st.iteinonts as
those : "Thollmuulnl dinicuUlc" of the pco-
j

-

> lo at the present time i o caused by legislat-
ion. . If mouoy hnd been kept in ch dilution
by ttie povctniuont , ns the populfttion nnd
Innlneasof the country increased everyone

now biivo jilcnty of money. Todiy wo
linvo trot less thun n .r caiiltn In cinml.i-
1 1on , while at the close or tbu war there vvero-
4J.1 penapitn in thculatlon. "

I.utusloolc at this last statement n mo-
Jtiint.

-

. Now these new party people aio de-
nmnding

-

that the currency bo inui eased to
K'O per cuplta , ivhlch , nccnrilinK to Mr-

VlKht| , would mnko the amount of money in-

clriulatlon inoie tluiiLten times wlmt it now
island , according to the Lommonly ucccnted-
thtory , might ho expected to Incicaso juices
tenfold , so tint If iotn wcto now woithSo-
cents per bushel it would then bovorth $"J.r 0-

ii } icr bushel , but no-ient tea would then cost
I 1 ho farmer $5 , and the pair of boots for which

lionowjujafJ would ihen cost him J-'iO So-
Jnrtho tliingwould ho Just tiboutn standoff ,
l ut , leaving out any line question of morality ,
1 title would bo this advantage that the
l.itmer who happened to his neighbor
6-IUl ) for a hortiO would then bo able to-
p j it vvlth tlio equivalent of $10such-
us was In ciiculatlon attlie time ho contracted
tlio obligation , and the fanner who hnJbor-
j

-

ow ed $1,000 of a "money sh irk" on his farm
In good nurd gold would theii ho able to j >ay
ojt said shui k at the rate of 10 cents on the
nollar. That would bo nice for the fanner ,

but bad for the shark ; but then sharks don't
fount und in thcbo time ? a fanner who be
Jicvcs in honestly paj Ing hid honest debts is-
u traitor

Mr. WiiRht said that "our republic U not
nulto destioud , but almost. " Now , uaordi-
tiB

-

to the Osccoli Democr.it , IMr. Powers
in asi ecth tlicio that our republic Is dc-

yed
-

If our lumhlic is so badly done up
ai-o these gentlemen doing so much talk-ingDocs Ir. Powers want to bo hiag of

Kobniaka } uuddoes Mi Wright aspire to bo-
one of the couit oOlciuls und weai a cocked
lut and side nimsl

Jlr.Vilglitsaiil tlmtattboqloseof the scsf-
ijon

-

hokncwaintmhei of the logUlatuie to
* cll KIBO, In postage stamps to a banker
SoriK ) cents. Now I didn't suppose as big a
3 ol us that could get Into the legislature nt
Jill , und us a matter of local prldol must in-
sist

¬

tnat that member did not hail fiomMer-
rlck

-
county.-

Mr.
.

. Wright earnestly ndmonishcd the fnrm-
vcrs not to'read oinwsition papers or to attend

oupobitlon meetings. Wonder If ho was
J lira ill republican jupcrs and speakers would
expose some of their sophistries. It is only
Just to Mr. "Wright , however , to say that in
this ho was only oue > lni{ the command ot his
f.uperior , Dictator Burrows , as published in
the Alliance of August D. which commandvns ordered to bo "passed along tno lino. "

Mr. Wright had a remedy for nil the ills
that are supposed to alllict the bocly politic.-
nnd

.

that was to vote tlio people's ticket. And
why ? Vhtuallv this that they hail ngieed
to ho honest ; they wore pledged not to stenl.

Air. Paddock delivered bimsclf of n great
Jiniount of froth and foam In his denuncia
tions of the Rove nment nnd the laws , nnd
talked more like ared-mouthcd anarchist than
like an honest Ameilcan citizen.

At the tonclU'ion of his remarks Mr.
Craddock was nslccd If It was not
tiuotlmt inn puUiu letter ho had said thnt
liis name was appended to the cill for thelate independent state coin cation without
Ills hnonledgo or consent. After some jmr-
lej

-
IIIK ho ailed a direct nnswcr nnd jlunk

out of the hall It is charitable to suppose
tint ho went out to Ret a diinl : , Now ttojoint his questioner desired to bring out , nnd
Mr. Chadded ; doubtless guessed as much ,
was tills , that ho Intel made such an asser ¬

tion , thus convojiiiK the impression that
31uriows Ind foigcd his mine to thnt docit-
incut

-
mid Hut Bun PWS in refenirig to it in

the alliance had in effect called him u liar.
Huch every well icad iiuin known weio theJacts In the case , and the conclusion would BO

Ihls , that , if these gicat leaders in the new
1 .u ty on their own testimony na to each
cither , aie shown to bo a pack of liars , forg-

ra
-

nndoffeicrs of hubos , bow does itapjiear
nlint this new pai ty Is entitled to tneconll-ikiico

-
of the people 1 CIIAIII Ka Wooarn-

it.yim.iTteic.tLs
.

wtiii TIIKOCI.IS-
MnitAnioiioan

,

"
ActArn Are Dolnc In-

i [ ; taU IsnobuJamfit Gitnlit-
LOMIOV , Sept. 14 [Now Yoilc Herald

Cablo-Spcclal toTirnBuu. ] Bronson How-
md's

-
thieq-act farclal comedy , "Truthvas,

ivcelved lit the Criterion Thursdav night alt-
oralnpso

-
of cloven jcars. The pleco was

dearly acted and kept the largo audience In-

icars of luugtor, which simply illustrates how
aslly a London audlento laughs. The fact

$ ? , "Tmth11 does not contain ideas enough to
illl nioro than ono act and these are practical-
ly

-

exhausted when the curtain goes down the
llrsttlmo , Up to that point the piece is intcnsly
imiusing' , butadeaith of now developments
h felt la the second act nnd It becomes pos¬

itively disappointing In the last. Still , de-
spite

¬

tlm similarity in situations , the bright
talk nml very good nctlug went far towardmaking onoforKet the monotony of thoflulsh.AuRustln Daly has Just passed through.London on his way to Liverpool. Ho sj >ciitIa3tcv.initshcvo) pleasantly at the UruryLane theatre cnjov Ing'A Million of Monov , "

< Mino-rsonllca arrived in London last Sun ¬

day and has brought v Ith her her niece. MissUrrtrtOValkerwho is studying under herlimit's tuition for the musical innfcsMon.
iur. npuigeon's recent cxtraoiinuary revroarlcs with respect to vile amusenientn. theKiiRlisu church and its approval of tlio play ,luvo caused much surprise unionist thosewho it-member him In less straight-liiced

davs.
The Worcester festival befjan Tuesdaymorning with Mendelssohn's St. Paul nnd lathe evening Mr. 0. i, . Williams1 "LastNlnhtnt Bethany was performed in the ctithcdnil.

Wednesday's' profnimnio consisted of n con-
e'Cct

-
morning and oveiilntr , a secular concert

MUR Included. Dr , Harris * ode oa St.
Cecilia's day was Riven In a public ,
hull 'ilmrsday morning. Prof , Bi hide's'"Iccpcatauco of Ninevoh. " composed
especially for the fsstlval , gained
treat Success and showed the composer to bo-
imq of the foremost of modern musicians ofthlt class of w ork. 'Jbo festival was brought
to a successful cud by a special sen ice on
1 rlday ovcninp.-
i

.
li sUeraldlDoUlinar will undertake the

IcuiliiiK part in "Marlon In Lacigalo , " which
inboiIt! wlicarsed at the Lyrio thouter , and
MlsaP.nio Clements will play nu Important
Wo In th new op ro, Mr. K. W. Unrdenwill also bo In the cast. Miss Mabel Lovewill bo one of the principal dancers.

After thft Villon Depot Coiitrnct.
QulU ) a delegation ot Omubu contractors

left las tiilght for Kimsii City to ba pipnent-
nt the opcnlugof bids uj >on the now union
ilojiotwhich occun todav at 2 p m. Con-
tractors

¬

Toll. Salisbury Uiclmnls , Withnoll.
Vl ( fling and some others were the party that
went tloivn to see the contract tot-

.IMiiito'H

.

rorincp Fjovcr Octn-
HfcTfn Vcnrj-
vn

,

bjJarnt* Onnlon llmn'.M
Lo.vnov , Sept. 14. iNovv York Herald

Cable Special to TIIK Urn , ] Lady Dunlo
looked very lovely as she sat In the dingy
court room I'rldny as a witness affiilnst her
former lover , Alden Carter ,

charged forgery to prejudice
Worthelmcr , the former co-respondent'
Her hdyshlp wore a handsome
tailor-made dress of Scotch pjnld and over
hcrlilm shoulders hum ? n st> llshfur cape.
Beside her r.nt Lonl Dunlowho bore with an
ukw'rtrd attempt nt ladlfTorcnco the gate of
scores of curious eyes. Ho spent ino t of
his time gazing vacantly into space
nna chewing on the finger tips of
his lavender kid gloves Lady Dunlo ,

on the contrary , audtrr.icoand
let her big , blue ejes misuilevously
over the arr.i ) of iciuiro-lavved barristers ,

solemn magistrates and vlcloJi looking pi Is-

oners
-

, only to tuba; thorn to icstvvlth ninix-
turo

-

of tenderness and triumph
upon her erring but repentant bettor
half. An occasional pitying glance
was all shot vouchsafed the prisoner , who
ulso hnd once cnjojcd her love , butexeithor
will .is she might , her hdyshlp was once or
twice bttrajcd into slfms of emotion. For
instance , when Wcston'iiinploriiii.'lctter' was
reid , uluch rin 03 follows and caused n pro ¬

found siusation on the coiners of Lady
Dunlo'spictty mouth :

Aly Dear Belle I bog you hi mercy to see
me for a few moments alone. T swear it is
only fora mattrr of the greatest Importance.
Tell the bearer if jou will come to mo , as the
moments aru suiioui to me. Tor tlio love
of God , don't say no. I shall not
ret all tl.o inst In a word , look or deed.
For my chUdrcn' & sake I entreat vou. Mrs

, to whom I Lave Just telegraphed ,
ulll be here tomoiixnv. nnd will explain all
nnd will entreat j'our forbeaianeo. 1 aslt you
ng.ua tluU you will see mo at-
once. . Aly life Is nt stake I hope
your good old nature will protect ono who
begs to&iihsciibe himself , yours respectfully ,

AIDLNVVLSTOV. .
P. S. I shall not coinpiomiso jou in any

way , I swear-
.'Ihis

.

latter , most eoraproinlslng , of
course , was considered us a prac-
tical

¬

nvoual of the forgeries with
which Wcston vas charged. Considciini ;
thoco anllj way In whloh tlio prisoner thus
tiled to blackmail Wertliolmcr into keeping
silence at to the forgeries in his name , Wes-
ton's

-
' scn'cnco of seven ycnis1 penal servi-

tude
¬

is legnrJed as being no moio than ho
richly deserved.

The I'CIIHlolling ot" Mrs , I'arsoas anil-
Mi4 , Sjilo.H tin; CuiihC ,

Cnicioo , Sept. 14 The apo3tle 3 of amrchy-
aiotrcmblingjustnow t a levolt among the
members of the. Pioneer Aid and Support so-
ciety

¬

threatens to clethrono tholr two
goddesses Sirs. Ai H. l'.iit ons nnd Mrs. C.
Spies , wlfo and mother respectively of two
of the executed anarchists Some tlmo
ago the central labor union , which
Is n federation of the German hades
unions in this city, protested through ono of
its dclcirites against the further payment of-
a semi-monthly puisiou to these "women. No
action was taken and the attack was lencwed
ted ly , the CL'iitml labor union presenting
ovldento that both Mrs. Spies anel Mrs
Paisons were comparatively well off ,
owning icnl estate nnd having other
sources of income There many icdhot
speeches , but the vote resulted in favor of a
continuance of the subsidy to the -women
The prevailing sentiment seemed to bo thatif the names of these women which are
drawingcnrdsforsubscrlptions.werostricken
from the rolls the association might as well
disband. for it would 110 longer
to bo able to eollect assessments to pay other
benollcUries As a result of the controversy
the central hbor union will probably with
draw from the aid association

A Kit
A. Separate Depart iiinnt Kccom-

inciiclril
-

at the World's I'ulr.-
Cmclao

.

, Sept. 14 Commissioner Mc-
Donald of California has prepared for the
committee on petmancnt organization a re-
port

¬

from the sub-committco on mines nnd
mining , recommending the establishment of-

a separate departmpnt In a separate building
to bo called the ili'paitmont of mines and
mining Attention is called to the
fnct of the great importance of
the mineral industries of the countx-y ,

It Is nskct ! that in extending
invitations to foreign governments they bo
specially requested to fuuiish a complete dis-
play

¬
of their mineral resources , together

the methods nnd machinciy used in
their mines. This oihlbition should Includea collection of all known minerals and
piccious stones used for building ot oina-mental purposes. Nearby could bo arranged
models of some of the more famous mines of
this and other couutiies , wlilclivvould fur-
nish

¬

a publio illustration of the method of
their ope.ia.tlou , etc.

Robert Unv Hamilton Drowned.H-
KI.EVA

.
, Mont , Sept. 14. llohoit Ray

Hamilton of NowVoile , name is widely
known to newspipcr readers in connection
with the trill of his wife caily in the jcir fora cutting affray ivlth her maid , -was diowued
in Yellowstone park.

The uowsriv > brought bvJ. O Green , son
of Dr. Norvin Gioon of tlio Western Union
telegraph company , who tins been In thepark. It seems that Hamilton bought a
much about two months npo In the park andhas been thcio since. When Gicen and hisparty airiveil at the ranch August SJ they
found that Hamilton had been absent on a
hunting tilp for several dajs Uho next diiy
they stai ted out to search for him and found
the bodv thiity miles from the ranch , In theSnake river. His white horse unit hunting
dog were a short distance av ly G rcen sav s
that ho positively Identified Hamilton's body ,
took it to the ranch und notitlcd the dead
man's family. Green has been In the paikever since , und -was surprised that the nevishad not gotten out before.

Mr. Oicensays Hamilton was undoubtedly
accidentally drowned while h j Ing to ford the
liver.

( onator Aldrloh : ,

WASHINGTONSept. . 14. Senator Aldrith
said to a reporter this evening : 'There-
Eceins to bo bo some misapprehension in re-
gard

¬

to the purpose and effect of the senate
amendment to section 81 of the tariff bill.
This section as it passed the house piovidcd
that nil important merchandise in bonded
warehouses ut the time the bill -went into
effect should bo dutiable at the now rates ,
If the senate had adopted this action no ex¬

tension'of time for the withdrawal ot the
Koods In hand nt the old rates would havebeen possible In ontyr that the mattermight IIQ open for conference , an amendment
v as offered that afforded an opportunity for
fututo consideration. This amendment was
not intended m any sense to bo n 11 mu expres-
sion

¬

of the judgment of the senate commltt-
co.

-
. "
Killed ! y n. .Newspaper Reporter.

CINCINNATI , O , , Sept. H.-Thoraas lllley , a
reporter for the Dally Commonwealth , at
Covlngton , Ivy. , this morning mot C. L.
Jungermhn , city engineer of Newport , aboutwhom aitlclcs had been printed in the Com ¬

monwealth , .Tungormau accosted Uiloy- andstruck him a blow with a cane , liiley droiva revolver and Itllled Jungermati ,

Fatal rire In St. .
ST. Locit , Sept , . 1 1Tbo Pcckham Candy

company's factory burned today , The loss
Is $13,500, , partly Insured , Fireman Dan
Lynch was Instantly killed and James Owenbadly
down.

hurt by a section of a wall falling

Mohawk Vnlley Tints Submerged.
CAXUOHIIIIF , N. Y, , Sept. 14Owing to

heavy rains the Jlohnwk valley flats nro sub ¬

merged. Much datnafo has been tlouo togrowing crops.

Dee I el eel on a General
SOUTUAMITON , Sept 14, AJi the uoc'.c com-

panic * have decided on a pcneril lockout
until further notice. U'bis bw oauscd much
irritation.

Ilnhlicd n Mnloon.
Will Sinn nanl , John Campbell , Will West-

Held and Ed Elliott were lodged In jail last
night charged with stealing 400 cigars and
sixteen bottles of wine from the tmloon
formerly run by Jacob Young at 111 North
Sixteenth street-

.Tlio

.

U'ontli r F
For Omahi and Vicinity Kale ; station-

ary temperature.
Nebraska rnlrj warmer.
Tor Iowa-Light local rains ; warmer j

southeasterly vv Inds.
Tor South Dakota Fair ! warmer ; varia

ble winds , generally southerly-

.rn.lnr

.

< ' < l in a Ilunnivny.
IticUnnlVlborg , who lives at Tenth nnd

Hickory streets , owns a vicious IIOMO nnd ho
was out drlilap yesterday. A neighbor's
children climbed in the buggy with him , but
he cautioned them to stnv out , '1 hey had nil
gotten out but a little girl , .Tillin lil-sl , when
the hoi 10 begun to run nnd kick. M thecorner of Arbor nnd Tenth the mihnnl
turned suddcilly nnd upjot the buggy ,
throwing Mi Wlbnrrf and the little girl
vlolerttlj to the giound. They vvero both
severely stunned but no bones were broken
and some palntul bruises will bo about theonly disngiocablo reminder of the runaway-

.r

.
*r

Room Worker ..Arrested.I-
'd.

.
. Miller h what the pallco call u "room-

woiker. . " Ills method of robbing Is to rent u
room and pay a small sum hi advance , gain-
ing the confidence of the landlady and then
ho watches his ohanco to steal nnj thing lie
can get his hinds on in tlio houso.

Some weeks ago ho routed a room from
Mrs. McMllhn at 1821 Farnnm street. A few
mluutet after getting possession of the room
hosuldtoMis. McMlllca thnt ho would like
some place to wash his hands , nnd ns the
room ho had routed was not ut in order Mrs.
McMillan told him to step into nn adjoining
loom. lie did so , nncl while there ho got 40
worth of Jewelry nnd scton left the house , not
to return. The theft was not noticed until
several hours attar Miller hnd gone

Yesterday ho worked the same scheme on a
lady in Council Bluffs. Miller wns trneed to
Omaha , nncl last night Detective "Vaughn
took the voumr man bv surnrlso nnil laiiili-il
him in Jail. He has the jewelry which ho
stole yesterday in his pockets when arrested

HOMGEIt'S IMIUUUbK DEATH-

.Cnihlicd

.

anel "Mangled ly a Union Pa-
clllo

-
Freight 'Jrnln.

The mangled remains of Chiistopher Hon-
igcr

-

lie nt Hcafoy Ss llcafcj's undertaking
rooms awaiting the investigation of the cor-
oner's

¬

Jury-

.Yesterclay
.

morning about 9 o'clock the de-
ceased

¬

was ciossing thotiacks of the Union
Pacific on Leavenworth street , between
Tenth and Eleventh , when a freight train
suddenly b.ickcd duvvn ujon him and crushed
arid mnnglcd him In a frightful condition.
Ills right arm was torn entirely loose from
the body at the shoulder and bis head was
cut in several places-

.Notwithstanding
.

the ghastly condition in
which the mm was left after the car hnd
passed over him there still remained enough
vitality to Uccp up the pulbo beat and breath ¬

ing. Ho was at once removedto St. Joseph's liospitil , whore lifelingered in the mutilated frame
until 1 o'clock' , and then death ended the suf-
feilng.

-
.

The unfortunate man was about fifty yeaisold , unmniried , and had lived ia Om.iba forsome years. He was n day laborer, workinga (rood deal ut jmtting in curbing on thestreets.
The accident was witnessed by a man

mined Pat .Mulligan , 'iho engine doing theswitching at the place whore the accident oc-
curred

¬

was No. JXiO , in charge of Engineer J.D Campbell and Fireman A. P. Wldman.
U.'ho inquest will bo held at 11)) o'clock todayif the necessary witness can be present at
that time-

."Tho

.

Old Homesteavd , " ' reminiscent of boy.
hood days , began a short engagement last
evening at the Bojd , playing to a very largo
audience , many of whom were of New En-
Blandbirth

-

, and they had came to llvo over
again the memories of bygone times.

The charm of "Tho Old Homestead" con-
slsts

-
of its kladly , honest simplicity. It is n

breath from another world than the rushing ,

crushing city life It is a novelty , a cherished
di cam of the past

The play brings back recollections of a
white haired father reading his bible at night ,
while the whole family Joined in the. old , old
song of "Biattlo Street" and "Bovlston. "
3t is filled -with the scent of the clover , and
the now mown hay in the barn , is just us fresh
nnd s-vvcctns long ago when life had only
commenced to blossom on the farm.

Uncle Josh is a different breed of n man
from those jou brush against every day , lieis a kindly , simple soul, whose friendship It-
voulclbe a jileasuro to have And Archie
Boid , ono of the lending character actors of
the stage , played the role with excellentjudgment and ability , The performance of
this single character is aw.oik. sufllcieut to
stamp the actor ns n genuine nitlst.

Cy Pimioand Seth Peikins vvcio gracious-
lv

-
impersonated by tlcorge A. Beano and VV.

AV. Allen.-
Ub

.

Gauzy , the bull of the farm ; "ono of
those lazy good-for-nothing" bojs who
Is always up to mischief was
ationgly diawii by Theodoio F. Piico ,
and was ono of the refreshing
cniractors of thosimplo story , simply told.

Aunt Matilda , nnd what would the old
farm bo without such a person , was in the
competent hanea) of Miss Heniletta Irving ,
whoso work wns exceedingly inteicsting , bo-
cnuse

-

of Its fidelity to n.Uuio and the New
England homestead resting amid the fields of
com and grain.-

In
.

addition to the scenery , which is espe-
cially Intoiestinj ? , some very line singing Is
intioduced In the course of the evening , and
the old fashioned eonntry dance brings down
the curtain upon nn idjlllo series ofpictures ,
which are restful and peaceful in the ex-
tiome.

-
.

Last Bight "The Stannai'd opera company"-ucg.m a week's engagementat the Grand ,
pioduclng "The Chimes ofNoiinandj" tea
very large house ,

J'EHSOXAL I'.l RAGfl.U'IlS.
G. AV. Jennor of Sidney is at the Casey.-
J.

.
. AV. Jacobs of Chicago isnt thn Millnrd.-

H.
.

. J , Cosgrovo of Lincoln is at the Murray.-
C..A.

.
. Gorllck of Chicago Is at , the Paxton.-

M.
.

. 11. ICim; of DCS Moiucs is & guest at the
Casey.-

C.

.

. T. Howard of D.u en port is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

John Carey of Dos Moiucs is a guest at the
Baiker ,

C. II. Ilibbard of Walla Walla Is at the
Paxton.-

A.
.

. L Gray of York wns in the city , nt the
Mlllard.-

M.
.

. A. Greenwood of Wymorols a guest at
the Casey ,

A. G. Shears of Chadron waa at the Casey
hit nlfcht.

Hon , J. M. Woolwotth went to St. Joseph
tot night ,

W. H. Ketchum of Chicago is a Murray
hotel guest.-

M.
.

. II. Kling of Xew York is in the city , at
tlio aim ray.-

S.
.

. D. Thompson of Chicago is a guest at
the Millard.-

W.
.

. It. Clark of Battle Clock , Mich , Is at
the Millard.-

C.

.

. V.Vhlto of Minneapolis is registered
at the Paxton.

Henry Wollman of Kansas City is visiting
friends in Omaha.-

B.
.

. A. Brown of Nebraska City was nt the
I'axton last night.-

J.

.

. S ninckburnof Salt Lake was at the
Barker last night.-

W
.

, H. Harrison of Grand Island was at the
Murray lost night.-

V.
.

. A. Barahlll of Kansas City wns at the
Merchants last nlcht..f-

.
.

. . V. McLaughlln ot Cedar Rapids Is in the
city at the Merchants-

.Mr
.

, John H. Iln t , connected vvlth the
general superintendent's oftlce of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad at jUtoona , Pu , is visiting
Uls brother , II. L. LiujafeU of the city letter
carrier fores.

THE CAlttfiLlC ORPHANAGE

* j
Imposing Odroinojiloo at tlie Laying of the

Corner stone Ycstciday.

VICAR GENERAL3
CHORA'S' ADDRESS ,

* ,

Tim Plans ntul Puriiosenof the Found-
ers

¬

of tlic'imtUntloTi-A. Descrip-
tion

¬
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All yesterday afternoon tlio sky vvni over-
ciwtwlth

-

dark , he ivy clouds , Indicative of na
approaching storm , but notwithstanding this
fact 1,000 people of the city were not deterred
from attending tlio cercinoulos o ( the laying
of the cornel stone of tlio orphanage for the
Convent of Mercy , In Donson J'lncc , u pretty
suburb six miles northwest froid the busi-
ness portion of the elw.-

At
.

I : TO p. m n procession formed at the
corner of Fourteenth and Douglm streets In
the follcw Ing order and marched to the Web-
ster street depot : Grand marshal of the da) ,

Canttdn McM uion of South Omaha ; Ancient
Order of Hibernian band , fifteen pieces ; di-
vision No. 1 , Ancient Order of Hibernians ,

171 mmV. . J. Sick , marshal ; division
No J , Ancient Order of Hibernians ,

thhty-llvo men , James Wlsley marshal ; j-

O
,

II. of South Omaha , 100 won , John ration
uiaishal ; division No i , A. O. II. , forty
men , John Rush mirsbal-

.riftecn
.

minutes later tUo hind struck u p n-

llu'lv tune and the procession marched west-
on Douglas street to Fifteenth , thence north
to the depot , where three coaches were tilled

the members of the orders and their la-
dies

-

nnd were soon speeding away.-
At

.

"Walnut Hill the party dlsembaikcd ,
ami were soon outlio way to the scene of the
Inylnp of the corner stone , going on foot nnd-
in carriages and carryalls. At every street
comer carrhgcs dropped into the procession
until by the tlino the crounds wcro reached
fully ouo hundred teams were in line. On thehigh hill , overlooking the city nnd the sur-
rounding

¬

country , thcrowusfi unit of a few
irlnutcs while Vit ir General Choka arranged
the process ion In the following order upon thecast side of the foundation of the building :

A. O H. hind , A. O. II. societies of Omaha
uiul Soutli Omaha , Bohemian Catholic
Knights of America , society of St Waclava ,

society of St Cviilla and society of St.
Alothodojo of the llohcmian church , fortysit-
oiphaus , tuciity-ono bojs and twcntj-lHo
Kills from the Convent of Mercy , the Bo
hemian Catholic socletj of St. .rolm , follow ed
by Vicar Gcneinl GhoUa , Glaubei ,
RleCaithy , Cm toll , Uicitkauff and D.ixaUiui ,
who were chanting the litnnv of the s.ilnts.

The procession passed around tbo build ¬

ing and ascended tlio steps upon the
north side , vvheic it was met by leathers
Klgge , Do Schoyvcr , Uiongeuts , O'Sulliv.ui'

,

and Oorhley , who assigned the so-
cicties to the ict pcctivo positions.

A hymn sunj while the corner-stone , a
block of Wariciisburp sindbtono twenty-six
inches Ioiinhi6ti-oii( imhos hl h nnd sixteen
inches ide , was i-ilsed a few Inches from its
position on the southeast eoiuer of the main
wall.A

.

prajor was then offered by Vicar Gen-
eral Cuokn. alter which the stone was blessed
und sprinkled with "holy water , nnd with un-
covered

¬

head ? thoti'iass' ot people stood silent
while the reverend pentleman received a tin
box containing copies of 'Jnp OMU'IV DVII.T
BXK and the other eity papers , the Catholic
News of New York , n memorial sheet on-
wliluh were Inscribed the name's of Pope Leo
XII , the president of the Uiuted States nnd
members of the 6abnot! , the hto Bishop
O'Connor' , "Vicar General Choka , the Catholic
clcrsyof thocitj , the state , county nnd city
ofllclals , the principal donors towards the
erection of the institution , E. W. Nash , Ou >

I3arton-Johti A, Croighton and John Hush ,a brief history of , the. Sisters of ifyleicv in
Omaha, a photograph of the late Bishop
0 Conner , the members of the boafd of con-
struction

¬

, J. L. lilies , John Hush , Edwaid
Is'ash. FredUclone , Dr. Mercer and'P. J.
Crcodon , the medals of devotion of the Catho ¬

lic church and a collection of silver cpin. This
was placed in the aperaturo cut out of the top
of the stone.-

A
.

trowel was handed to Vicar General
Choka , and with it ho spicad mortar
beneath the stone , after which
it was lowered into place , there to
remain for a es to conio

This pait of the cermony having been com-
pleted

¬

, Father McCurty said :

"Wo , dear friincls , have assembled here
today for the purpose oflayinjj the founda
tion of an instltualou th it has been greatly
needed for lo , as min v years Wo Catholics
have our schools , our churches and our hos-
pitals

¬

in abundance, but wo have long needed
an instltutioq where could piopoily care
lor the little ones who liavo been loft behind
by parents that hav o gouo to that other orld
Our acts of charity have been heralded far
and vvido , and considering the number of
Catholics In this city nnd their means , they
are performing a jjreat and peed
work. I dare say that no other
church can point to such a
record , but notwithstanding the great worl:
of the last decade , there Is one bunch of our
work that has been sadly neglected. Thcro
have been many things to perform , and this
may seem to ho excusable , but it seems to mo
that thenorlc ueing cone today should h.ivo
been commenced jears ajro. The Sisteis of
lUeicy have worked to save tlio little ones ,
but the people of the Catholic church have
failed to (jive them their suppoit , and manjblight boys and ghls have gone to ruin be-
cause

¬

theio has been no place for them to bo
cared for-

."Visitors
.

to the city , knowlnjr the amount
ofpropoity owned by the church , wonder
that vo have not built a cuthcdial ; some
of our brethren wonder ; but , I suy to you ,
wo wont a place for the thlldicn
before wo have any nioro churches. "Wo have
the means to mnko this orphanage a success
nnd should do so without going outsidoof our
chinch for aid orsupport , and for this reason
1 hope no Catholic will ba compelled to KO be ¬

fore the community at largo to ask for aid In
the construction of this buildiuK.

"This institution is not alone for the
purpose of feeding and clothing the orphans ,
but it Is to prepare) them to lead just and up ¬

right lives when they go out to ba confronted
with the sins of the "

Briclly , a description of the building H as
follows , when it Is completed : Tlio length is-

twentyfoul feet , depth 131 feet , three stories
high , including the attic. The base-
ment

¬

will bo for play rooms , toilet
rooms , bath , J aim dry , kitchen and dining
loom with a sub-cellar for the boiler room.
The first story -w lilt bo for the dormitories ,
the second stotw for school rooms and tno
third for generaMoring} purposes.

The chapel wjll , bo on the first floor nnd
will bo eighty feist , long und sixty-live feet
wide.

The building ivW contain forty-six rooms ,
eighteen in the basement , nlno on the first
floor, fourteen on the second and live In the
attic. )

The walls throughout will bo of brick ; the
floors of hard pinelald, double , the couidors
and closets wumwotctl with white pine ,
painted. The (wildinglll bo heated by
steam and the water service for the present
will DO irom a vvtuanrt cistern anu run by a
steam pump CUtie whole structure will bo
covered by nroofiof Courtvvright metal , with
galvanized iron jqornlco , Iliis , all included ,
means an outluypf, 4<jO,000-

.It
.

h the intenuon to have the building1
completed and "ready for occupancy eaily
next spiing , vvbrfn'lt will accommodate '.'50-

children. . '

tAVreok nt Vnlley.-
Thcro

.
was a train wre.ck on the Union Pa-

cific
¬

at Valley yesterday. A long freight
train broke In two and after the back part of
the train had gotten some distance behind ,

but -was still moving at a rapid rate , the front
part was stopped v, ith the air brakes by mis ¬

take.
Before the brakes could bo gotten off nnti

the train started URUID the back part of the
train ran Into the cars that standing
still and smashed two or three cant all to
pieces , Trams worn slightly delayed by the
wreckage , but the track was cleared by the
middle of the aitomoon.

You can buy a twenty aero farm with
buildings on it , for 500 in New Ilumpihiio.
Offer it to jour wife Instead of u sealskin
sacquuuudsce what she will uy ,

The members of the "Old Homestead" com-
panp

-
are registered ut tUo Barker.

EPTEMBEE 15 , 1890 ,

TllK t'ltEAKAXCJn llKi'OKlt.
l 'l aiiCilal TrnnftitctlotiH oP the Coun-

try
¬

During tlie Limit AVook.
BOSTON , Sept. 14 , [Si >eclal Telegram lo-

TIIK Dm-Tho: following t4 ble , eomplteil
from dtop.itcliM from the clonrliiR housw-
of the cltioi nnmod , showi the grow ex-
chnngcs

-

for lust iveolt, with ratoj per cent
of lucre isa or decrease, a * utr.xlmt the
several amounts for the corrosiKiiulliig week
in J839 !

Not liieimleil Intut-iU No clcirluj huujoat tlilitlmo liutyunr.

.4 TJSt I.I . Vlt T S f. ITJUMKXT-

.llpuolpts

.

ami Disbursements for tlio-
J'nut Moii Hi.

4.SHINOTOV , Sept. U. The secretary of
the ticasurj baa dhcctca that nirangcments-
ho nuido for the payment of tholiitcicst duo
January 1 and July 1 , 1801 , on the bonds
commonly known as cuircncy Cs on and after
the 17th instant. In nnswcilng an inquiry as-
to the net effect upon the chculitlonof ull
treasury operations during the past month
the trcasmj department has Tircpaied the
following statemciitcoverlns the receipts and
dlsbuiicmcntb by the government during tlio-
peiiod from August 15 , IS'JO' , to September
11 , inclusive : Expenditures for the puichaso-
jind redemption of bonds since August 15 ,
1S90 , under the circular of Anirust 13 , 181W ,

under the circulars of August 19 , 21 and 30-

nnd for the prepayment of interest underthe circular of bcptcmber 0 , ISIH , nnil thecirculars ot August 1'Jand 21 , $ 1,000,000ij;
per cent bonds rcdc'crnod , ncaily all nt 104W ,i.04yn9 ; cncular of August 0 , |110,103,100 ;

l''< per cents icilccined at 10 % $ I0.5 > T-

73'J.50
, -' ; purchased of 4 per cent bonds , $ .', -

4114.U ; nt S1.H und JI.U5 , ja.SW.OJU ;
piepajinent of intoiest to and includingtieptembei; 13 , ? .', S97J4 ; September Inter-
est

¬

on 4J per cent bonds , $1,11)7,020, ) ; redemp ¬

tion of national banlc notes , Sl.feOO.OOO ; totalexpenditures on account of the public debt ,
SUllM,8l .W ; iwjniento for silver bullion ,
50,000,000, ; ordinaiy expeutllturos from Au-gust

¬

IS to September H , inclusive , yJ,80J-
150.11

) -
; ngciegnto dlsburscineuts isi,2'-( )

,

400.07 ; total receipts during thesatuo period ; Including ; nationalbank redemption fund , 5S7,340,15i! .Ol ;
disbursements in excess of receipts for tlio
period named , |U9olaO.W( ( ! . Commenting
on the foregoing statement Gencr.il Nettlet-oa.

-
. assistant secretary of the treasury , to-

night
¬

said : "Tho item of ordinary oxpandk-
tuies includes about 19000.000 of pension
payments , checks for which began to
bo drawn September 4 This exhibit,
supplementing the facH recently published
respectingtbo operations of tlio treasury
slnco September 1 , ISb't' , conclusively anavvcisthe mistaken .ibscition sometimes inadci thatthe ticibury is now or has been engaged In
absorbing and then hoarding incieasing
amounts of tlie inouoi of thfi country-

.KIjCCTKICII'V

.

AND I.NJU.NS.

How an Agent In tlio North Protected
HIM Jnz of Kentucky Goods.

Away up in the north ono time I waa
sitting on tlio veianda of an Indian
nffent's houbo talking with the ngont
himself , when I suddenly cauprht sifjlit-
of a dusky fnco peoplng- slyly out of the
storo-ioom window' , saysiv writer in tlio
Urooldyn Kujjle. I flab goinfj to give tlio
alarm but the agent inndo itio a tlgn to
Keep nuiot , and I subsided an I watched.
Uy vviigrfjlinsr along the ground like a-

nnlco an Indian has passed In front of-

us , conccnlod by the veranda plntfonn ,

and had galneu thosido of the house ,
fjot in a window and was ift u engaged
in Htiillcing a demijohn of fine old vvhisky
vihicih stood in ] liin sight only n
foot away from us. Ho propoocd to Rot
thnt demijohn and gulp down n qu irt of
the lire vvntor the moment our heuds
wore turned.-

Mcnnwhlle
.

ho was lying low , with Ills
eve oa us. The agent culled my atten-
tion

¬

to the boat on the liver. I looked
at it. As I did theio rose from tlio store
looma volley of ghiirp jolls. Turning
my head once moio I saw tlio noble
Havago dancing frantically about with
the demijohn in his hands. Ills con tor-
lions vvuron caution to Curnumuitu and
the nautch gills , and the vociferations

huvo thrilled an Italian priraa
donna vyith onvy. Looking ut the agent
I saw him engaged In turning the crank
of an electrical machine ,

When the entertainment hud lasted
long1 enough lie desisted , and the Indian
shot out of the storeroom window and
lied across the praliio. .Tu t a pulT of
brown dust pnsiingout of Bij'ht llko a-

bhooting atnr. That wns all wo saw of-

him. . Evidently ho had iocelved a sur-
prise

¬

for once in his life , nnd was not so-

leserved as usual in letting thn fact
appear.

Not ! tlio Grip Vot.-
Dr.

.
. GoimainSeo ia manifestly a cold

comforter, nnysn Paris loiter , Jn a 10-
port on tlio "Uiippa" mane to tno
dom of 'Modii'lno the ciudito and expo-
ilonced

-

phybiclau almost ridicules the
Idea hold by aoino doctor , that cholci.i
will ho tnoVegularand Inevitable eorol-
lory

-
of the , aa was the case , te-

a certain extent , in 1832. Jle , hoivovor ,

wlillo removing apprehensions as ro-

giirdstho
-

nppioach of the choloni In
which ho does not holiovo , assures Par-
isiuns

-

thut the opidemlo whicli
broke out BO violently in Hails Inst
winter is still lurking in tholr midst ,

and tlmt it will yet occasion many sur-
prises

¬

in fiiet , ft lias only changed its
form and bus become in many districts
n muhidy which , although not borious ,
spreads vvlth rapidity among mombcrrf-
of the earna family. 1'voijbody was
under the impicsslon that the disagree-
abloIllness

-

which nrostratccl all noiU
and conditions of people a fuvv month- )

ago vyua over anddonolth , hut Dr. Sco
now comes forward lo proclaim the con-
trary

¬

and to hold out a prospoc-t which
in by no moans rea-isuring.

There la n great deal of wisdom in ono re-

taining
¬

Ills presence of udncl. If Kinif
CLuulcs h.id not lost his head ills doubtful
whether ho would have died when ho did.

HUMMING III ( IDS ATTACK A HAWK
They Hoxvlldcr Clio Uoblicrnud n King

ItlrU Lends n Hill-
.IIli

.

am G. Judoon of Paratliso "Valley ,
Pn. , beenino intorosled ono Simdny this
suintner , wiys tlio New York Sun , m the
inovomontsof n pair of luiminlnf ,' birdsthat slpiiing sweets from the blos-
som

¬

* of a honovsueklo vine thut trailed
up thoHldoof the houso. Ho was leaning
out of the window n few foot from vUiuro
the tiny birds vvoro darting from flower
tollowor , vihontlio Btlllne was broken
by the largo squawk of a mother lion ,
who had been Hcratoliingiiround n rose
bush vvltii her bioodofjhlukeiw a short
(llslanoo arny , The little feathered
lioneyiratlioroiH , whoso nest hung from
the limb of iisprtico tioo in thujnrd ,
paid no attentinn to the lum'n winning
bqitull , bu77lti hero nnd there among
the mass of honeysuckles , and sipping
away as though thej vvoio uaod to thatkind of a noiso.

Suddenly a largo hen-hawk swooped
down , brushed the edge of the rosebush
with his right vv Inland clawed up ono
of the chickens in n twinkling. Then
the mother hen gave vent to another
stirtled squall , flow at the hawk and
tore out a few feathers. At this the
limnmlng-hli-ds shot an ay from the
honeysuckle vine and went burning past
the window like two bullets fiom a gun ,
ami the next thing Mr. Judson saw of
them they wore stilklng the ou-

ieh< , hide of ltd licad with tholr pointed
little hills.

The biff bird hnd risen several feet
above the ground and bothoied in
its flight by some overhinging limbs ,
when the humming-birds d-artod at its
lieud , while the uhiukon In its claws was
pooping at the top of its voice , and the
old lieu was fluttering mound the yard
in great distress , equalling as luud as
she oould , and vainly trying to lly up to
the bold chicken thief.-

VIion
.

the tiny fighters first hit thehiwk on the head it Instantly released
its hold on the chicken nnd winked Itself
loose fiom tlio mass of twigs its
wlnsrs. As It arose the llnivn
repejitedly darted viciously at its head ,hitting the mm k at every itait. They
fought it. so fast and hard that thehawk soon became bewildered , seem ¬

ingly not Knowing -wlilcm way to go. In-
htuul

-
of bearing aloft to a great height

or nailing away to the foiost on the hill-
side

¬

, the > blg bliil tiled to get bovond
the roic.1 ! ! of the sharp beaks o ? its
spunky little tormentors by bac-lc
and foith over the faiui buildings. The
humming-birds had no mercy on thehawk , and ko7 > t darting nt its head till it-
scrcuincd. .

Among the topmost tfrnnchos of a tall
elm tieo in ono of Mr. Judsou's meadows
apau-of uing blids had been watching
out for hawks and ciows during the long
summer clajs. Tholr iicst was in the
top of the elm , and the female was sit ¬

ting at the top. No sooner had the
hawk screamed than tlio inalo king bird
ballied from his loftj porch , g.ivooiit te-
a series of thrill cries , and (low to a-
polnc directly above the hawk , Them it
dived like a Hash and struck the big
bird on the back , rising in an instant
and doing the sime thing again. The
hawk hael boon on thn move all the time ,
but tlio kin" bud's violent attacks scared
it into swifter action , and just as theking bird made its third dlvu the chicken
thief started on a bco line for the woods ,
and the humming biids shot Inuk to the
. and went out of sight in the snruco-
lice. . The pugnacious king bird ciinsed
the cowardly hawk clear to the edge? of
the woodland , striking it a number of
times on the way. Then It sailed b ick
to the tall elm , and in n few minutes the
humming birds were around the honey-
suckle

¬

bush again , and the old hen was
clucking abound with one less chicken
than she was spr.itclung for when the
featheiod vvarfaio began-

.it

.

KINGS ron
How a Ornu Slorp (Jat Wns Cured of

Abnormal Appetite.
For a long time lumps of crude nibber

and clastic bauds have mjstoilously
vanished fiom the coiintorof Morrissoy's
"all night" phurinaoy in Brooklyn , says
the Now York Horald. Nobody was able
to throw any light on the enigma until
Ding Clerk IJosworth made ) a dibcovory.

It was late at night and thostoio was
quiet. Trade had been dull for an hour
nnd Itosworth felt like taking a nap
Just as ho was about dropping oil to
sloop ho happened to look up and caught
aghnipie of Doc , n big cat that lives in-
Iho pliiirnincy. lie was at lunch , and
was fea&ting on rubber bands.

Ono by ono ho extracted thorn from
their little glass rccoptaclo and munched
away with ovidcnt relish. Bo-jwoith did
not disturb him.but sat still and counted
the lings as they vanished down tlio
eats throit. when foity-lhrco had
faded from View , Doc stopped eitlng ,
gave a vvido yawn and stiotched hliusulf
out for an uftoidinnor nap on top of a-

ihowcatio. .
Having ncciilontally bolved the mys-

tery
¬

BobtviorLli letolved to have boino
fun at DCH-'M expense , so after the c it had
boon dozing for an hour , ho called him.
Joc) came to the fiont quickly. In his
hand Jiosworth hold , i laigo olastiubaml.
This , ho extended toward the cat. Doc's
ojos spomcd to syarklo ns ho contom-
nlnted

-

the lusgious mor > ol and without
hrsit.itlon soiled it vvlth his teeth-

.Dosnorth
.

, however , had a good grip
on the other end.Vhon thoc.it pulled
Uosvvorth pulled too , but the little tug-
ofvvar

-

did not last long , for the mis-
chief

-

oil :! clerk hiiddonly roloascd his
hold on the band , and as U htiappcjdbac-
kitcaujlit the unlucky c.it a stinging out
on the one ! of the noo. IJo eliojipod the
band as if it was a hot potato , sprang
fiom the counter and uinoutof thostoro-
vvithnoryof distiess.

Since then , although Rosworth and
liis friends , to whom lie lolatoil tlio in-
cldont

-
, have repeatedly trlod to imluco

Does to submit to bolng hand-fed with
i uhbcr rings , ho Hte.ulfastly refuses to-
indulgo. . liis abnormal appatlto lins
boon cured-

.Tito

.

Button nn Vrnir Slcovc.
Poisons of observing tuin of mind have

noticed two or throe buttons on the
sleeves of coats , both civil and military ;

but few , lunvovor. have pn.v.led thou-
brains seeking an oxplamitfonof the rea-
son

¬

of the custom , sajs the St. Louis Re-
nubile.

-
. I'atlont research lias reward oil

' ''Ve Curious Alan. ' vvlth the following in-
icgaid to the origin of the falcove-buttoii
custom : They wore ilrsl irit upon the
sleeves of soldiers in Iho lirillsh army.
Prior to the buttoned sleeves bohliors
Jrid the Illthy habit of drawing tholr
sleeves nciossj. their mouths and noses
upon every occasion when a pocket hand-
korchlof

-
or a napkin could have boon

used to a bolter advantage. AH a matter
of coiiico the cull becaino hhlny nnd de ¬

faced , PUnlehmonl and i oprlmand vvoi o
tiled , but they fulled to cheek the habit.-
As

.

a last icaortii bcuid of olllocis mot
and unanimously adopted a jiluu sug-
gested

-

by ouo of tholr numbyr , which
was "to bcw two or three lough beads or
buttons upon the top pint of the slejcvo-
of every military coat. " This had the
doslrcd effect , oven If it did not savor of-

imttiin ,' a ring In a hog's snout to keen
him Jiom "rtiotlntf. " By degrees not-
.dlorn

.
, as well a * civilian * , IMT.UIIO moio-

tidy. . The buttoiiH vt'oio not r mood-
fiom the Bloovc.s , however , only Hlld
mound tothob.ickor undersldo ,
they still linger , a rolloof tiomi-
ibin

-

, anoimuucnt novortheless.-

'Water

.

Lily boap 5 cents u caltu. "

Peculiar
rccullir In combination , | rex] > rlldii , twit

preparation ot Ingredients , JIooeTs S.irsapa-
illla

-
POMCSSCS tlio curative uluooMlio ttst

knotva tent. _ _ Jj _ tiles of the
Togota bio nOOU Oklnpelom.1-
'ecullnr

.
In lit strength and cocnomj , Hood'4

SiMaparlllalUhc only medicine ot which can
truly be salJ , " Ono Hundred Doses Onalot
hr. " Tcculhr In Id ineJIclnal merits , Hood's
Sirsapttllta nrcompllMtrs cttrc * hitherto im

the title of "The greatest blood imtlncr crer
dlseovcrcil. " I'eciillar In Its "KOOI ! nimo-
at home , " tliero N nioro ot Hoodi Satii-
larilh

-
olil In low oil than of nil other

blood imrlfiors. I'cculhr In It * |iliciioinciiil
record 'p 0.IJs ' alciabroiit-
no other r cirpreinratloii|
ever attalnoil so rnptdly nor held so-
slo.TiK.udy ( ho conndoiico cf nil classes
of people. IVcnllir In the braln-vroik vvhleli
U represents , IlooU's S.irsiparllli com.
Mtiei all the KnowledgevUilch nmdor-
nroscarcliNpt Djoklfln medical
fcleneo h.is O DIS6II developed ,
* Ith many yean practical expcrlcnco la-
prcnarhiR niedlcliiei. Bo erne to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SolaiirallilriiKRlstJ. Ft ; ill foi 55 I'rcpircil only
byC. I HOOlCOAKjllCCarliiLowell| , JtMi.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

MA.1 ItlMONIAIi SOCllJl'V.

Has a Wife a Ulfrlit to Her Unsbaiid'n-
bouivty?

It isii curlouM clrcumstani'o thut with ¬

in a few months Iho lil heft eouit in not
fonor than four btsitcs hug ivt.Hod: upon
this question In action brought by auifua-
ff.ilnat another woman for'Jillon - '
jilln tlio atTivtions o ( her lun-
b.uul

-
, pays the Now York Herald. Su h-

Bulta aio nuo uoinp.ncd with the nunili c-

od'oi'icHiiondltiRuiicHbi'uufht by a hus¬
band against another num.

It ia not loss tmwcm In nnti > 11m inn
ilict of opinion in thuso four c.i es. In
Mnlno and Wisconsin tlio rljflit of tliovlfoMIS denied. In oi-inoiiL and
York It wasiilliimuil ,

Thoio has never boon any question asto thu light of a husband to biinj ,' bin li-
suit. . Hut tlio suproino court of Wiscon
bin holds tint thu right of n wife to llm
society of her husband is not the winic us
his riglit to her hociotv. The loss of In i
hiibbanira society is not an injury to It r-

peason , pioporty , means of suppoit ut-
cliiiraetor. . "Thuro mo , " gn > s Jmlu
Oiton , "nuturul and unuhiinguhblo tunditloimof husb.iml uiul wife that linktint right ladically unequal and chlTi i
out. . "

Tlio wife Is mote domestic nnd is v
nosed to linvo tlio pcfiounl OHIO of it.i-
liouhohold

-

, and lior duties in the cloin- -

tie economy require her to bo 111010 cm-
ibtantly.it home , whoio the Imsbind in u-
no irly iilwnjh o.xpcct to Hnd lier and CM
joy her society. She ia purer and boti-
.by

.

nature than her husband nnd inor-
provorncd by piinciplo and a BOIISO of
duty. Actions against others for onth -
ing heruw.iy from home iinil her hits
band's , s-oeioty aio not frequent. Slio la-
piotccted fioin long not only by her in-
tegrity

¬

of cliiiraetor , bub by greater love
for her family and the (.omforts and
genial inllucnccs of homo life.

With the husband , the court goes on
to sny , the case is Jitlcront.-
Dllo

.

may not bo his vvife'8 suporioi in
the soiibO of the common law or in any ¬

thing , mid ni'iy' bo her inferior in many
things , but ho is clmigodith the duty
of providing for , inaiiitniiilny nnd pro-
tecting

¬

hib vvifo nnd family. Ho isenf-
f.goH

-
for this purpose in the business

and various enjoyments of the outside
world tlmt muat neeo'Hirily nioro of les <
deprive his wife of his society. Ho may
bo Icopt away fiom homo for montlm 01-
years.

-

. He is exposed to the toinptations ,
enticements and allurements of the
world. The vvifo had reason to expert
ull those thins' ' when slio entered th-
in

>

irriago relation.-
Suoli

.

btuif is not credltablo to
bench from which it coined. It linils its
refutation and merited eomlommitlon in
those views , expressed by Judge Vann
in the opinion of the hccoiul division of
the Now Yoilc court of appeals :

"Thoactual injury of the wlfo fiom
the loss of consortium , which is the
basis of the action , is the hamo as the
tlctual injury to the husbiml from the
unmo cause. His right to the conjugal
society of his wlfo Is no greater th inher right to the conjugal society of her
husband. Marilngo lou.ivh th-
sauio lights in that regard. Each is en-
titled

¬

to the CDinfoiLs , coinpanionshi | >

and aflection of the other. The rights
of the ono nnd tao obligations of tin
other stiriiitr fiom tlio mmilnn-n notitrn t
and aie mutual in char.icter. Anyin-
torferonco

-
vvltii those rigliU , vvhcthor nf

the liuabiuid or the wife , IB a violation
not only of a n.ilural right but ali-o i
legal light arising out of the inarnig
rotation , "

The opinion of the Wisconsin supicin
court lovUos tlio old common lnvv notion
that a wife is a slave of her husbiiul
The opinion of the Now Vork coint of-
anpiiais embodies the true prinuiplo of
today that a wife ia the oqu il of her
husband.

"

If ( i hiiillcd In irtciioli.
The Into Jud o No.vos Jind a lomaika-

blo
-

voito , h.iy.s the Cincinnati Commer-
cial

¬

Gazette. It wns the voleo of a man
of line pliydlquu , and itrf owner usi'd it as-
HMlfullv as a trained olouttionlb *..
.Tudgu 5'oyoi' voleo was of lomurkablo
timbre , and it vvaa wont to bo his boast
that "givo mo an audlonco of 10COO peo-
ple in the open air , nnd I'll mnlo
one of thorn hear.Vhun General
Noyes was ininlslor to Pianco his guatv-
oleo , lound and musical as a uoto fi i-

abrono boll , was tlio ! of Iho
Fionoh people. Low ROMHI , tlio plaj-
wiight

-
was in Paih when Genrrn

Noyes came to i opponent the great i >

public at tlio IVonch capital , and
oligaged

n
as lYonoh tutor foi' the Air.oi

can minister's family. Gonoi.vl Nojos
liad dllllculty in IcMining FVunch , and
freely tonfeitsed it. Ono day .Mr , lloson
called upon Ilom I Martin , the famous
Fionch historian , and in thocoimoof
the convors itipn ho inontiohcd CJonoral-
Jsnyus' diniuulty In acquhlng Krenfh-
"Ah"Bald the gieat writer , "Gonoral-
IS'oyesdoes not need to loam tOhponUo
Ficnch lunguago ; ho Hmilen 70 Prniuhl-
anguage. . "

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.

erea.m powder , Ulbct-
ef leaTenlm mn-nglli U. 3 Oororaiuout U
port Aux. 17, li .


